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Interesting1 North Carolina Item
In Condensed Form.

A negro named Anderson Jean, was
run over and killed at Greensboro Friday.

The State University trustees elected A.
G. Wheeler assistant professor of chemis-
try and F. II. Osborne assistant instruc-- '

tor of English. y
The Grand Encampment of Odd Fel-

lows meets August 15, at Wilmington.

Matters of Interest Condensed Into
Brief Paragraphs.

There hare been four coses of plague
and two deaths from plague jn London

Gen. Mac Arthur will establish aleprosy
colony on one of the Philippine islands,

There have been three cases of yellow
fever at Tampa and one death there
from. - . - -

Another of the victims of that New
Orleans negro desperado has died, mak
Ing the seventh killed by him.

A million dollars' worth of property
was destroyed by fire in the lumber mill

. district of Ashland, Wis., Saturday,
The man who attempted the life of the

Shah of Persia Is identified as a danger
ous anarchist of Paris named fealson

Lieut. Alslaetter and fifteen U. S, sol
diers were all killed, wounded or cap-
tured by a band of 350 Filipinos August
1st. They were trapped.

Men who are hankering to, become he- -

roes in the Chinese racket need not be in

County. :
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I v a very great hurry. Mr. Stead, the Eng
lish editor, declares that it will last 800

' years.
A syndicate to construct the Nicaran

rua canal has been formed under the
aws of, New Jersey and sayj it will pro-

ceed to carry out the contract they have
without delay. .

Representative Hard wick will intro
duce into the next session of the Georgia
legislature a bill providing a constitu- -

: provisions to that adopted in the Old
JNorth State. J ; "

Election day in Hancock, a remote
.. county seat of East Tennessee: resulted

- in two men being killed and two fatally
wounded. The dead are Wiley Brewer
and Whitten Gibson. Brewer was a

. candidate for justice of the peace. The
difficulty arose over bis election. .; ;

County elections were held in the 96
. counties in Tennessee Thursday with

There are now 115 lodges in; this State,
with 5,400 members, an increase, Grand
Secretary Woodell says, of over 2,000
in a year.

Thursday night the railroad office at
Palmyra station on the Norfolk and
Carolina railroud, was broken open and
a pistol, a razor and some money taken.
It later developed that Lewi Smalhvood,
a negro, was tne thief.

The Messenger says that a movement
which has every promise of successful
termination is on foot to bring to Wi-
lmington at least 50 Swedish women to
take.the place of negro help which has
not proven satisfactory,

II. Wilton Norma, a white man 29
years of age, committed suicide at Dur-
ham Friday by takingetryebniue. Norma
represented an advertising Arm in New
York and came to Durham with hie
young wife and two children six weeks '

ago. ; He bad been drinking heavily for
several weeks, and for a few days had
apparently been mentally unbtJUnced.

A conductor On a freight train shot at
a negro boy at Scotland Neck Thursday,
but missed him. The boy was hanging
on to tho train as it was pulling out and
kept the conductor from boarding the '

train. After wrestling for the steps of
the train, which was moving off, until
the conductor tost his hold. he turned
and fired at the boy. The boy was try-
ing to steal a ride.

(jlodsboro Argus: Old uncle Elisha
Holland, of Great Swamp township,
who is 95 years old, and his son Thomas
Holland, aged 93 years, and bis grand-
son Willis Holland, aged 53 years, and
his. great grandson, George Holland,
aged 21 years, are in the city, rejoicing
over Gov. Avcock's big majority, at the
polls yesterday They all supported the
amendment and the Democratic ticket.
Uncle Elisba Holland has as many as
150 children, grand children and great
grand children.

Greensboro ' Telegram: The over-whelmi-

defeat in Guilford of the dis-
pensary system of controlling- - liquor in
Greensboro does not cause the ' Telegram
to change its notion that this is the best
method yet proposed for selling whiskey;
neitber-doe- e it cause us to believe that
that verdict is the beet for this com-
munity, or make ns regret having stood
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the j'result that the " Republicans lost
, . heavily on local issues. Of the 81 coun--

' "ties iu: East Tennessee which usually go
, laI.Bepublican,' five were carried i by the

' "Democrats. The rest of the , state .. went
Democratic ' Senatorial primanes held

1 at the same time assure .the ' election of
Congressman E. W. Carmack over Chief

i Justice D. L. Bnodgrass. i
.

' At Norfolk, Va., Friday Charles J. Cai
I non, a prominent citizen and local poll

' tician, was shot and killed on the street

Sinmmona ' Will Press Oases
Against Meddlesom Federal
Officers.
Raleigh, Aug. 4. Chatham county

elects a Democratic senator and two rep-

resentatives and register of deeds. The
rest is fusion.

Dare county is Democratic, as is also
Yancey. ..
' Chairman Simmons yesterday sent out
to county chairmen a letter, in which he
sa.v8.that the election Having Dean won
he now wishes to take up the matter
of meddlesome interference of federal of
ficeholders. He adds: "We had as well
settle this question once for all, and
know whether the DeoDle are to be al
lowed to manage their local affairs, or
the federal officeholders." JUe, therefore,
asks county chairmen to send him as
early as possible any information in the
shape of personal statements or affida-
vits "showing the meddlesome interfer
ence of federal officeholders in tne politics
of vourdounty."

At midnight last night Senator Butler
and Cy Thompson and Attorney Jonn vv

Graham were hard 'at work at Populist
headquarters. Butler is making a great

play of contesting tne election in vari-
ous counties. A Democrat here remarked
today that Butter had better drop this
business and get out of tne btatequicKiy,

The fusionists howled oo loudly in ad
vance about Democratic outrages on
election day, that they were hit hard by
the fact that they committed the only one
in their pet county of Chatham, when at
Congressman Atwater's own precinct,
finding the Democrats were out voting
them, they attacked tne judges of elec-

tion, smashed the boxes and burned the
ballots.

The fusioniets only carried one county
east of here. There are certainly not
over three Populists in the legislature.
The Republicans by thousands scratched
the names of Populists ; of the fusion
ticket.

Secretary P. M. Pearsall. of the Demo
cratic State Committee, left today for
home. He did great work here dunng
the whole campaign. ' He bad charge of
the appointments of speakers.

The majority for the Democratic ticket
in the State closely approximates bu,uuu
and that for the amendment oo.uuu,
The Democrats: have certainly, thirty--
nine senators and 102 representatives,
with Moore and Randolph in doubt.

TROUBLE IN PAMLICO.

Mob Threaten to Murder Election
Board. Newborn Naval Reserves
Sent to Bayboro, the Soene of the
Trouble.
News reached Newbern Saturday night

of trouble over the election in Bayboro,
the county seat of Pamlico.

The board of election met in the court
bouse to canvass the returns. The vote
of Bayboro was thrown . out, it is re
ported, which gave the regular Demo
crats the county offices. Tnere was a
faction of "middle-of-the-road- Demo
crats, as they called themselves, who
fused with the fusionists. A mob of 125
to 150, led by Sheriff Hooker, who was
drank, mirronnded the court house, and
threatened to kill the members of tne
board if they came out and to ' blow np
the court house if they did not.

Got. Russell was telegraphed and asked
to order the Newbern Naval Reserves to
Bayboro to protect property and pre
vent violence. Gov. itussell ordered tnem
to go and they left Newbern by boat
at 1 o clock Sunday morning.

The only communication from Bayboro
was by 'phone to Newbern. The wire
was cut late Saturday night and no news
nas come irom cayooro since men.

Dye House to be Built. -

The Orion Knitting Mills will have a
dye bouse built. The building will be
erected east of tne mills.

For a long time the need of son a
plant has been felt. Most of the product
of the Orion Mills has been sent to north
ern cities to be dyed ever since the mui
was established. Thus the saving of
freight will amount to a considerable
sum..

The new plant will have the capacity
to dye the product of several mills.

tve like to see such enterprises eatabusn- -

ed and do not doubt but that this will
prove to be a financial success.

Kaletc Brates Oat ( Stcht. -

"Lord Raleigh's graceful little act of
ncrlflclng his costly cloak so that .tht
queeQ could go dry shod has been out
done by a western bride."

'What did she do?" -

On a very slippery day last winter
tZB scattered tae cremitea as&es or
her first husband on the front steps, so
ttat her second husband wouldn't slip
down." Cleveland Plain Dealer. ,

. Am Ear Teat.
A navel and curious test for deaf zCSS

er approaching deafness has bee a. de
rived ty a Tarts fpeclalt If tlie

tss.Ile of a vibrating tunln? fori be

by First Assistant Chief of Police M,

J.. H. Prince shortly before noon. ,No
A' cause for the deed is assigned by . Capt.

His Majority Will Probably Be
About 63,000.

Dem. , Sep.
Moj. Ma.

Alamance 200
Alexander - 135
Alleghany .. 2"0
Anson ..1,600
Ashe... 100
Beaufort .'!l,408
Bertie .. 700
Bladen .. 200
Brunswick.....,.,.. " 28
Buncombe 931
Burke. . .. 850
Cabarrus .. 365
Caldwell 100
Camden...... .. 600
Carteret .. 250
Caswell . 180
Catawba .. 156
Chatham 139
Cherokee............. Doubtful
Chowan 039
Clay 200
Cleveland... ...........1,510
Columbus 1.000
Craven ..1.500
Cumberland ..1,000
Currituck .... ..500
Dare. ..... .. 75
Davidson,... ... 131
Davie 300
Dupljn......... .... 800
Durham...... ....600
Edgecombe, ....3,500
Forsyth ...... .... 481
Franklin.,,.. ...1,190
Gaston........ ....800
Gates....,, .... 600
Grahams 200
Granville .... 600
Greene..... .... 735
Guilford ., 700
Halifax .8,750
Harnett 600
Haywood.... Doubtful
Henderson 342
Hertford , 975
Hyde.. '.. 100
Iredell... 460
Jackson.... 200
Johnston ....................2,000
Jones ......................... 250
Lenoir..................... 978
Lincoln....................... 200
McDowell 200
Maoon.A,M...-.,i.:- .i 100
Madison..... ....,... . 800
Martin ............... ,...1,100
Mecklenburg. ............. .3,468
Mitchell 1,300
Montgomery....... ; 500
Moore.:..... 100
Nash.. ...1,200
New Hanover..:. 2,967
Northampton .....1.362
Onslow,.... 911
Orange......... 200
Famlico.4.......... 400
Pasquotank...... 500
Peuder 850
Perquimans................ 200
Person; 400
Pitt:......,,.... 1,379
Polk. .:......;.......... 100
Randolph ...... .... 100
Richmond ........... ...1,500
Robeson........ ..3,543
Rockingham..... ....800
Rowan .. ...1,638
Rutherford 287
8ampon '. Doubtful
Stanly 616
Stokes..... Doubtful
Surry..-- .; 150
Scotland- .- 1,250
Swam.... ; ., 200
Transylvania 1 50
TynyH. .......;...'......... 100
u mon.......... ........... .....i.buu
Vance........... 860
Wake 1,384
Warren..... 800
Washington.....-.....- .. 400
WatauRa.............. ' 400
Wayne ........ ....... 1,950
Wilkes.......... ........ 300
Wilson .1,569
Yadkin-..- .. . t 600

T&dccjt 200-

Totals ...................68,637 5,294
Total Democratic Majority, .63,843

BASEBALL.

State League Games. :.
Saturday.

Wilmington 8, Tarboro 1. ' Neither
side scored nntil ninth inning. Each
scored in the ninth and Wilmington won
in the tenth.

Statesville 9, Durham 1 . '
BTAKDCfQ Or STATU LEAOCC

Woa, PwCt
Tarboro...-.- .. 16 8 .666
Raleigh- - ..13 13 500
Charlotte. -- 11 11 .500
Durham - ..10 12 .482
Wilmington 9 11 ,450
Statesville 7 11 .888

Kaletgh, N. C, August 4. The execu
tive committee of the iSorth Carolina
Athletic association has decided not to
make out a new schedule of games. The
contest for the pennant will therefore end
Acsrust 5th. This means that Tarboro
wios the pennant, there now being 00
ane for it to lose Erst place. -

The Ci3rlott club has disbanded.
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Prince or bis friends,' and the killing is a
- mystery. ? The two men were thought to

be the closest ot mends, rne policeman
walked up to Cannon and put bis arm
over his shoulders and after talking
awhile pulled his pistol - ajpd fired upon
Mr. Cannon five times, thrice after be fell.
After firing the fourth shot Capt. Prince
walked several feet from Mr. Cannon's

, prostrate body, and then turning quickly
ift.- went back and placed the last bullet in

for what we believe right. The vote,
though, does unmistakably show that
the majority are against the dispensary.
and so requiescat in pace. .

Goldsboro Argus: Two white men,
hitherto on friendly terms, Wm. War-
rick and Wm. Singleton, over in New
Hope township, came to Goldsboro
yesterday and got drunk together and
went Home togetner, ana at oingieton s
house they pot into a drunken dispute,
whereupon Warrick sell upon Singleton

his revolver in Cannon's head. He sur--

; , rendered himself to a police officer and
walked to police headquarters. Cannon

with a knife and carved him up fearfully,
cutting off his nose, almost cutting out
one of his eyes, cutting the muscle of his
neck in two and fearfully lacerating one
of his arms, when he was finally gotten
out of the bouse and the doors barred.
He then broke all the wido w lights nearly
out of the windows trying to get back
in to "finish the job." Warrick is now

died almost instantly. Cannon leaves a
wife and five children.

Tk- - Boys Get In. V

The late Dan Rice, the famous circus
man, was fond of boys and always
wanted to see a lot of them In bis audi
ence. He never gave. a performance,
says the Cleveland Leader, when the
nooks and corners were not filled with
youngsters who bad come In free.

One story of this sort was told by
Captain George J. G rammer. . At the
time of the occurrence Grammer, who
lived in Zanesvllle, O., was standing
one afternoon with a crowd of other
boys looking longingly into the tent,
bat not having the price of admission.

It was Mr. Rice's custom to stand at
the door until the first grand entry of

in jail, and Singleton it is thought will
recover, it too dt. uooinson several
hours to dress the wounds. "

Thursday niirht, Mr. N. A. Mclntire.
a prominent citiaen and Democrat of ft.
ram s townsnip, uooeaon county, wmie
returning from a nearby voting precinct.
was fired into from ambun while
riding along in his buggy about one mils
from St. Paul's village. Four shots cf
large size Jodged in his ai m and bis hat

Senatorial Ticket
Mess. Suiwr and Warren are elected bv

the following handsome majorities: "'
Craven,......M....
Lenoir....... 984
Carteret,............ 350

1023
QOR

Jonefl...... 230

Chinese News.
The members of the Teunsr Li Yamen

are beheaded for urging protection of the
legations. - . ,

The advance on Pekin was besun Sun.
day a wees: ago. ,

The American, British and Japanese
troops have advanced toward Pekin, the
otnera maintaining tneir communication
A battle is expected today. :

The ferocious Li Pina Honor has e

to ream wicn a large military force and
rarl L.1 telegrapns tne government to
seep nim quiet. '

LulKun Yi and Sbeng announce offi
cially that tne foreign ministers are held
as hostages and will be killed u the allies
advance on Pekin.

On account of the advance on Pekin
Chinese authorities have given notice
that no messages will be delivered to the
foreign ministers.

Ths Russians' and Chinese nre
fiercely in northern China. The Russians
have captured several Chinese positious.

It is reported that the Chinese have
broken the canal bank flooding the coun-
try between Tien Tsin and Pekin. Thirty
thouHand Boxers are eight miles north of
Tien Tsin, and a battle is imminent.

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds is

all right, but you want something that
will relieve and cure the more severe
and dangerous results of throat and lung
troubles. What shall you do? Go to a
warmer and more resrular climate? Yes.
if possible; if not possible for tou. then in
either ca take the okxy remedy that
nas been Introduced in ail cirilired coun
tries with sucrss in severe throat aDd
lur g trot; bint, ' Ikw hV Gen-- a n rrup."
It not only ba!s and stiru' Vs t.e tl- -

to the germ d..--a- e, but
allays inf. irrigation, csr p" t eip- -
vorawn, pves a fxxi t: r-- i, enj
cures tie patient. Try oxi Utile.
E- - r ti
wet; 1. 1 or ! ty tie 'iz:
Vr.: x

was snot from nis neaa. ine buggy
was virtually demolished by the shuts. '

the circus people,, , when he would
- leave. On this occasion he saw the

hungry look on the faces of the boys
and called them around him. Ton

, want to go in. don't you, boys V.
- "Bet your life!" shouted back the

youngsters. "

"I'll tell you what. AH the boys who
are back here In ten minutes with clean

" faces and hands get in.
The words were hardly out of his

month before there was a dash for
the Muskingum river, and In less than
seven minutes 200. clean faces and
Lands tame back to the tent The
Leys went Inside with a rush. '

Mr. Mclntire dropped into the body of
bis buinry and the firing ceased. lie is
not dangerously wounded. About flf--
teen minutes later Mess. 8. t . Tolar, U.
P. Jackson, Gray Tolar and another
Democrat whose name is nnkuowo, were
passing the seme spot and they, too,
were nred into from amousn, about ten
shots having been exchanged. They
escaped without serious Injury. Fayette- -
vuleand i lorence nave been wired lor
blood-bound- s.

'

After many intricateexreriments.sclen--
t'sts have discovered methods for obtain-
ing all the natural digmt&nts. These
have been combined in the proportion
found in the human body and united with
substances that build up the ditrUve
organs, matlnga compound called Kodol
Dycpepeiavure. it o;sret wnat you eat
and allows all dyspeptic to eat plenty
of nonribin food wbiie the stomach
tiontli are liEg radically cured by the
medicinal s?er.t it contains. It is r'e&-a- nt

to take and will civ enkk relief. J.
U. Hood.

ITo- -i tp wi;b ti e town news. Tr
rstx Iriitrrsta tie town news. C-- ly

10 cents a wi- - k.

laespenaiT!? BfaaaareC
"Tour caMtjri Is not larfre."

'"Hut quite sulSclent You see, our
business is peculiar In that it does not

' tpcepsltate any evasion of the laws."
Detroit Journal.

"Mybalv was skk with tie
arrboea," says J. II. Doak.of Williams,
,,-- on were c-i- lla to c""?L;a
.a tbe doctor's r y, 1 a

1 i resort we tri-- 1 1 ir.'.va'i Colic,
( ' ' ' p" i T'.-- i' i !' ' 'r. I an
t . 'rMj r ; ; ' ' r r

at ... ..iil.j." i vf I r J. 111. .'CsJ.

c "HeJ to tte kiiee or other bony por-
tion cf tte he an frarae, tLe FmnJ
ccr.net le t.earJ by tie pcrsca i'ba
r 3 tr'-TS'- rrJ rsr, t- -t If tit
t - 1 c: ' 1 I t "t; V--

ci tte
caa be l.-ar- J CV.zcV.j. Tiz Vr.tr s.


